Your Tennis Connection

We want you to have fun playing tennis. You may reserve a court and play with friends, play competitive tennis in the East Valley Senior Tennis League, sign up for our many tennis events posted on the Bulletin Boards or on our online Tennis Bulletin. We also offer Round Robin play.

Websites give you access to lots of information

Tennis Club
https://svetennis.com/

Hold My Court reservation system & rules
https://holdmycourt.com/reserve2/svetennis

Tennis Packet:
Player responsibilities
Sportmanship Guidelines
Calendar
Contacts: Officers, Committees, Maintenance,
Coaches, Team Practice, Ratings
Tournaments

East Valley Senior Tennis League (EVSTL)
www.evstl.net

Member Clubs, officers contact info
League ByLaws, Minutes
Schedules

USTA Tennis Rules

TENCAP EVSTL computer tracking system
www.evstl.tencapsports.com

League Players contact information
Match Information (match/Duel)
Tencap information
Match Schedule
Team Roster

**Membership dues**
$50 Full membership: ball machines, League play
$10 Social membership only
Put dues in red box in Captain’s Closet
Cash, Paypal or US check payable to SVE Tennis Club

**Volunteer Opportunities**
Scorekeeping Matches; working our tournaments: Holiday Mixed Doubles Tournament and Championships at SVE Working the spaghetti dinner sponsored by Woodshop and the Tennis Club Assisting with court maintenance, cleaning of courts. Serving on Committees

**Food Handlers Certification**
Is required to handle food and work in our Tennis Kitchen, called the Sweet Spot. Take test on line: [https://www.efoodcard.com/az](https://www.efoodcard.com/az)
ora complete list of sites available in the Village Office. Fee reimbursed.

**Receive Online Member Tennis Bulletins**
Sign up to receive our tennis bulletin. svetennisbulletin@gmail.com give your email address to administrator or when you pay your dues

**Other Tidbits**
WiFi at courts: SVETENNIS
Court Phone in Sweet Spot: 480-380-1074
Friday Social at Sweet Spot, bring appetizer to share, BYOB, 5pm
League Play: Tencap rating by Rating Committee,
placed on Team
Sweet Spot & Storage Barn access codes: ask any member or officer
Disposal of old balls: containers at courts
First Aid Kits:
Sweet Spot, Barn Storage & Ladies Bathroom
AED: in Sweet Spot
Club Meetings: Announced in Tennis Bulletin

**HELP:** Contact Doug Shjeflo, 406-270-6859